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Purpose: The relationship between athletic trainers (ATs) and physicians is a legal obligation and collaboration to improve patient outcomes. The objective of this study was to examine the knowledge of physicians regarding the educational preparation, legal obligations, and scope of practice for ATs and how it relates to previous experiences with ATs. Additionally physicians’ perceptions of Interprofessional Collaboration (IPC) were studied. Methods: 169 physicians medical doctors (MD)=133/169, 78.7%, doctor of osteopathy (DO)=36/169, 21%) completed a 36-question web-based survey, which included a validated IPC scale. Results: Respondents with experience working with an AT scored significantly higher (P < 0.01) on the knowledge assessment, where physicians currently working with an AT scored higher (5.4/8) than those who previously worked with an AT (4.2/8) and those who had never worked with an AT (3.3/8). Additionally, physicians with previous exposure to an AT as an athlete had significantly higher knowledge scores than those without exposure (P < 0.01). Two areas of weakness in IPC from the physician’s perspective included sharing of important information (2.48/4) and importance of work as compared to others on the team (2.38/4). Conclusions: Physicians who have a current working relationship with an AT and those that had access to an AT as an athlete demonstrated significantly higher knowledge about an AT’s academic preparation, legal obligations, and scope of practice. Moreover, physicians currently working with an AT report positive interprofessional collaborations. Keywords: interprofessional practice, practice regulation, collaboration _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
INTRODUCTION Athletic training as a profession dates back to the late 19th century where collegiate and professional sports teams hired a wide variety of professionals to fulfill the role of the athletic trainer (AT).1 The profession has progressed substantially over the last century with continual changes in educational preparation, the requirement of passing a national certification exam, and the addition of many state regulations such as licensure.2 ATs have formed an identity as a health care provider through these marked advances.3,4 The identity has been strengthened by organizing a professional association at the national level in 1950 and gaining recognition as an allied healthcare profession by the American Medical Association in 1990.3,4 Throughout these changes, the relationship between ATs and physicians have continued to develop. The progressing relationship is even more evident as the need for healthcare in sport and 
physical activity has increased the demand for AT services in traditional settings,5 as well as in emerging settings for ATs such as physician practice, performing arts, and tactical medicine.6-8    While ATs are vital members of a sports medicine team, there are still many misconceptions within health care as to the roles and responsibilities of an AT by other stakeholders. The cause of the misconception may be due to a lack of access to ATs in the community, lack of branding by the profession, or unwillingness of others to learn. Despite the reason, the ATs role in healthcare is often unnoticed or overlooked. Since there is a legal obligation for ATs to work under the direction of a physician, it is vital that physicians possess the knowledge of the scope of practice for ATs in which they supervise and collaborate with.2   
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Therefore, the purpose of this study was to investigate the knowledge and interprofessional collaboration (IPC) beliefs of physicians regarding the profession of athletic training. The impact of a previous working or patient-based relationship with ATs on the physicians’ knowledge and IPC beliefs was also investigated. By investigating the beliefs and discovering the knowledge base, stakeholders in the athletic training profession can determine a course of action for advocacy, interprofessional education, and collaborative practice.     
METHODS 
Participants Physicians (n=169) were recruited from several medical specialties using e-mails to colleagues, medical school deans and research directors, and practice-based research network (PBRN) directors (n=157/169, 92.9%), e-mails to National Athletic Trainers’ Association associate members (n= 7/169, 4.1%), and social media posts (Twitter, San Francisco, CA and Facebook, Menlo Park, CA) (n=5/169, 3.0%), over a period of two months. Participants were included if they held a medical degree as a Doctor of Medicine (MD) or Doctor of Osteopathy (DO). Institutional Review Board approved this study, and participants agreed to an electronic informed consent prior to starting the questionnaire.  
 
Instrumentation A cross-sectional study design with a web-based questionnaire (Qualtrics Inc., Provo, UT) was utilized to assess physicians’ knowledge of the scope of practice, legal obligations, and education of ATs and their beliefs regarding IPC. The survey was comprised of 36 questions in five sections using two previously validated instruments and content expert review of the additional questions.  The first section included five background questions. The questions focused on demographics such as the physician’s gender, 
highest degree earned, medical specialty, years practicing as a physician, and primary state of practice, which was used to determine if the physician was correct when answering how ATs are regulated in their state.   The second section contained 12 questions. There were five multiple-choice questions and one select-all-that apply question that assessed the physicians’ knowledge of the educational requirements, scope of practice, and professional regulations to practice as an AT. After each of these six questions, there was a question asking how confident the respondent was in their previous answer on a four-point Likert scale ranging from “not at all” (1) to “extremely” (4). The validated scale was used in a previous athletic training evidence-based medicine study to explore confidence in knowledge based answers.9 The scale was obtained from the lead author of a previously published study that utilized this confidence scale (D.A. Hankemeier, Written Communication, April 2015).9   The third section was 12 questions evaluating the IPC between the AT and the physician from the viewpoint of the physician. Physicians were asked questions from the IPC scale that rates each answer on a four-point Likert scale ranging from “strongly disagree” to “strongly agree”.10 The IPC scale was previously validated and is reliable for examining the relationship among physicians and other healthcare professionals.10   The fourth section investigated physicians’ relationship with athletics and ATs via six-multiple choice questions. Specifically, these questions asked if he/she participated in athletics, and, if so, did he/she have access to the services of an AT. Physicians were also asked if they had, and if so in what capacity, a current or previous working relationship with an AT.   In the fifth and final section of the instrument, a single item question encompassing the physician’s overall experience with ATs was 
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assessed on a six-point Likert scale ranging from “always positive” to “always negative”, and included the option to select “have not worked with an athletic trainer ever”. 
 
Procedures The sample was comprised of practicing physicians from many specialties. As long as an individual had either a Doctor of Osteopathy (DO) or a Doctor of Medicine (MD) credential, he/she could participate in the study regardless of specialty. Recruitment occurred through e-mail and social media posts. E-mails were sent to physicians either independently or through professional organizations. Additionally, the research team completed a manual search for deans and research directors of medical schools, sports medicine departments, and directors of relevant PBRNs. Relevant was defined as those networks where the primary members worked clinically with a similar patient population as ATs (pediatrics, sports medicine, etc.). The research team obtained a list of e-mail addresses from these individuals for potential participants. A personal e-mail was sent directly to the potential respondent asking for their participation and for them to forward the e-mail to fellow physicians for their participation in this study. Finally, social media posts on athletic training related Twitter and Facebook accounts were used to recruit physicians. Social media recruitment has demonstrated success to increase the response rate in healthcare and medical research in previous literature.11 To protect the participant’s privacy, all data were collected anonymously without personal identifying information.  
 
Data Analysis Responses from participants that completed the knowledge assessment in its entirety and answered the last question (completed the tool), but may have skipped other questions on the tool were included in the analyses. This resulted in the athletic participation questions having a decreased number of responses as compared to all other questions. The 
independent variables for this study included the knowledge assessment, IPC scale and overall experience questions in sections two, three and five of the instrument. The dependent variables included the descriptive factors of the physician, including their demographics, and previous background with ATs and athletics. Descriptive analyses were conducted for the demographics and background questions, knowledge assessment, individual IPC scale questions and the overall experience question including mean, standard deviation and mode when appropriate. Modes were provided to quantify the mean data into a categorical variable from the instrument.  The knowledge assessment was scored using the five multiple-choice and one select-all-that apply questions from section two, and analyzed using measures of central tendency. One point was provided for each correct answer and zero points were provided for an incorrect answer on the five multiple-choice questions. The select-all-that apply question was assessed using positive and negative scoring with a range from zero to three without the possibility for a final negative score on the question. The final score was measured to indicate the physicians’ knowledge score related to ATs’ education background and legal responsibilities with a max score of eight and minimum score of zero.  Additionally, follow-up independent sample t-tests were performed on the total knowledge assessment score as compared to the respondent’s demographic and background responses. The IPC scale was scored using mean, standard deviation and mode for each of the 12 questions. The questions that were negatively skewed were scored on the same scale; one for least collaborative and four for most collaboration, yet were in reverse order as compared to the positively skewed questions. A Chi-square analysis was completed for the working relationship of the physician with an AT as compared to the IPC scale questions to identify an association with these two variables. All statistical analyses 
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were performed on SPSS (IBM SPSS Statistics for Windows, Version 24. Armonk, NY: IBM Corp) with significance set at P < 0.05 a priori.  
 
RESULTS 
Demographics and Previous Relationships The majority of participants were male (n=111/169, 65.7%; female=58/169, 34.3%) and held an MD credential (n=133/169, 78.7%; DO=36/169, 21.3%). Most of the participants indicated that they either practiced in family medicine (n=97/169, 57.4%) or sports medicine (n=75/169, 44.4%), while some held both sports medicine and family medicine specialties (n=41/169, 23.4%). The participants were typically mid-career physicians with an average 13.7±10.4 years of experience.    Of the physicians who responded to the item related to sport participation (n=160), most reported (n=151/160, 94.4%) participating in organized athletics at some time in their life. A small sample of participants (n=9/160, 5.6%) stated they have no personal experience  
Table 1. Working Relationships 
participating in organized athletics. From the sample that stated they did participate (n=151), the majority of physicians participated (n=142/151, 94.0%) in athletics at the secondary school interscholastic level or above (secondary school= 46/151, 30.4%, college club sports= 31/151, 20.5%, intercollegiate= 56/151, 37.1%, professional= 9/151, 6.0%).   For the physicians that participated in organized athletics at any level (youth to professional; n=151), a follow-up question asked if they had access to an AT when they competed. The data was varied with 50.3% of participants (n=76/151) stating they had access to an AT and 49.7% of participants (n=75/151) reporting no access to an AT during this period of athletic participation.   Table 1 provides additional responses for items focused on the working relationship of the physician with an AT and their specific duties working with sporting/athletic events.   Prompt Frequency (n) Percent (%) 1. Do you currently or have you ever had a working relationship with an athletic trainer?  Yes, currently 106 62.7 Yes, previously 21 12.4 No 36 21.3 Unanswered 6 3.6 2. If ‘yes, currently’ was selected, please explain your relationship. (select all that apply) Medical director 35 - Team physician (signed athletic trainers’ standing orders) 59 - Team physician (did not sign an athletic trainers’ standing orders) 42 - Team physician (unsure on whether an athletic trainers’ standing orders were signed 16 - Consulting physician 43 - Intermittent encounters (i.e. larger scale events) 51 - 3. Have you ever provided medical services at an athletic competition?    Yes 135 79.9 No 28 16.6 Unanswered 6 3.6 4. If ‘yes, you have provided medical services as an athletic competition’ was selected, during your experience how frequently was an athletic trainer present?    Always 61 45.5 Usually 51 38.1 Sometimes 13 9.7 Rarely 2 1.5 Never 7 5.2 Unanswered 1 0.7 
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Knowledge Assessment and Confidence 
Scale On the knowledge assessment, the participants scored an average of a 4.8±1.9 out of a possible 8 points, or 60.4% out of   
 100% correct. Table 2 provides the frequency and percentage correct for each of the six questions.  Question Frequency (n) Percent (%) 1.What is the minimum degree required to practice as an athletic trainer? Associate’s Degree 15 8.9 
Bachelor’s Degree 134 79.3 Master’s Degree 12 7.1 Doctoral Degree 6 3.6 Other 2 1.2 Unanswered 0 0.0 2. What is the most common degree held by practicing athletic trainers? Associate’s Degree 8 4.7 Bachelor’s Degree 85 50.3 
Master’s Degree 73 43.2 Doctoral Degree 0 0.0 Other 2 1.2 Unanswered 1 0.6 3. What is the credential for an athletic trainer? 
ATC 134 79.3 CAT 21 12.4 CPT 4 2.4 AT 8 4.7 Unanswered 2 1.2 4. In your state, how are athletic trainers regulated? (answers varied per respondent) 
State Licensure (n=83, 491.) 78 93.9 
State Certification (n=60, 35.5%) 2 5.0 
State Registration (n=10, 5.9%) 2 20.0 
State Exemption(n=0, 0%) 0 0.0 
No Regulation (n=13, 7.7%) 4 30.8 Unanswered 3 1.8 5. Athletic trainers are recognized by the American Medical Association as Allied Health Care Professionals. 
True 138 81.7 False 27 16.0 Unanswered 4 2.4 6. To practice as an athletic trainer, one must: (select all that apply) 
 Maintain CPR certification 110 65.1 
Complete continuing education courses 18 69.8 
Pass a national certification exam  132 78.1 Complete a certificate course 123 72.8 At minimum, a high school diploma 125 74.0 Pass a state examination* 126 74.6 Unanswered Unable to determine Unable to determine 
Table 2. Knowledge Assessment (The italicized responses reflect the correct answer. The * denotes a varied answer for 
participants from the state of Texas (n=1) as this state has a state examination process.) The respondent’s average total confidence on the knowledge assessment was a 2.58±0.8 out of a max score of four, denoting ‘mild’ to ‘moderate’ confidence in their answers. Table 
3 provides a breakdown of confidence in answers per question of the knowledge assessment, as well as the mean and mode for each of the questions. The question with the 
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lowest confidence score was regarding the state regulations for ATs (mode=2), while the most confident score was for the question regarding the credential of ATs (mode=4).   Question Frequency (n) Percent (%) Mean± SD Mode 1.What is the minimum degree required to practice as an athletic trainer?     2.88±0.9                                    3  Not at all (1) 19 11.2   Mildly (2) 28 16.6   Moderately (3) 76 45.0   Extremely (4) 46 27.2   Unanswered  0 0.0   2. What is the most common degree held by practicing athletic trainers?        2.58±0.8                                    3 Not at all (1) 15 8.9   Mildly (2) 56 33.1   Moderately (3) 80 47.3   Extremely (4) 16 9.5   Unanswered  2 1.2   3. What is the credential for an athletic trainer?                                                        3.02±1.1                                       4 Not at all (1) 27 16.0   Mildly (2) 21 12.4   Moderately (3) 39 23.1   Extremely (4) 79 46.7   Unanswered  3 1.8   4. In your state, how are athletic trainers regulated?                                             2.44±1.1                                    2 (answers varied per respondent) Not at all (1) 38 22.5   Mildly (2) 50 29.6   Moderately (3) 44 26.0   Extremely (4) 33 19.5   Unanswered  4 2.4   5. Athletic trainers are recognized by the American Medical Association        2.41±1.0                                    3  as Allied Health Care Professionals.  Not at all (1) 35 20.7   Mildly (2) 49 29.0   Moderately (3) 57 33.7   Extremely (4) 23 13.6   Unanswered  5 3.0   6. To practice as an athletic trainer, one must: (select all that apply)                2.46±1.0                                  3 Not at all (1) 33 19.5   Mildly (2) 45 26.6   Moderately (3) 61 36.1   Extremely (4) 23 13.6   Unanswered  7 4.1   
Table 3. Confidence in Answers: “How confident are you that you answered this question correctly?”  The knowledge assessment scores were not significantly different between the degree of the physician (MD = 4.75 ± 1.93, DO = 5.08 ± 1.87, P = 0.359). Contrastingly, previous exposure to an AT while participating in organized sport as an athlete significantly improved knowledge scores (t151 = 2.6135, P < 0.01), whereas those who had access to an AT 
while participating in athletics scored higher (n=76, 5.34 ± 1.69) than physicians who did not have access to an AT when previously competing in athletics (n=75, 4.57 ± 1.92). Additionally, physicians with a current working relationship with an AT scored higher on the knowledge assessment (5.41 ± 1.66) as compared to physicians that 
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previously worked with an AT (4.33 ± 1.85), and those who had never worked with an AT (3.64 ± 1.90). We identified a significant difference between the working relationship groups (current, previous or no relationship) on the overall knowledge score (F3,165 = 11.218, P < 0.01). 
 
Interprofessional Collaboration On the IPC scale, participants ranked the statement: ‘athletic trainers and physicians are willing to discuss individual’s issues’ as the strongest ability (3.29 ± 0.60). Additionally, cooperative organization of care (3.08 ± 0.70) was identified as the next strongest ability that physicians agreed with when related to athletic training collaborations. Participants ranked the statements: ‘important information is always passed between and among athletic trainers and physicians’ (2.48 ± 0.76) and ‘some individuals think their work is more important than the work of others on the team’ (2.38 ± 0.71) as the weakest areas on the IPC scale. On the comparative analysis of physician’s working relationship with their perceptions of IPC, an association was identified in 10 of the 12 items from the IPC scale, whereas a more positive perception of IPC was associated by means of a current working relationship with an AT. On the individual IPC scale items, a significant association between the working relationship and positive perceptions of collaboration were identified for having a good understanding about their respective 
responsibilities (χ2 = 22.213, df = 6, P < 0.01), 
discussion about patient care (χ2 = 41.028, df = 6, P < 0.01), similar viewpoints on patient 
care (χ2 = 16.818, df = 6, P = 0.01), discussing 
individual issues (χ2 = 24.982, df = 6, P < 0.01), 
cooperate with care organization (χ2 = 36.361, df = 6, P < 0.01), asking opinions of each other 
(χ2 = 35.358, df = 6, P < 0.01), anticipating the 
help of others (χ2 = 33.600, df = 6, P < 0.01), information is shared (χ2 = 30.762, df = 6, P < 
0.01), disagreements are solved (χ2 = 13.641, df = 6, P = 0.034), and discussing new 
practices (χ2 = 13.647, df = 6, P = 0.034). The full IPC scale can be found in Table 4.  
Overall Experience On the single-item question of how the respondent would categorize their experiences with athletic trainers overall, the majority of participants stated it was ‘always positive’ (n=96/169, 56.8%). A small sample of the participants (n=13/169, 7.7%) stated they had no previous experience working with an AT. Only 1.8% (n=3/169) categorized their experiences as ‘sometimes negative’ or ‘always negative’.  
DISCUSSION We hypothesized that physicians who had a current or previous working relationship or previously had access to athletic training services as an athlete would score higher on the knowledge assessment and have more positive beliefs regarding IPC than those physicians who had no previous experience with an AT in either a working or patient-based relationship. The results from the present study supported the hypothesis that physicians with a current or previous working relationship with ATs scored higher and demonstrated more positive perceptions of IPC than those without any previous working relationship with an AT. Additionally, access to an AT while participating in athletics had a positive effect on physicians’ knowledge assessment scores.  
 
Physician and Athletic Trainer 
Relationships ATs should make a conscious effort to consider the impact of their everyday interactions with patients and current physicians to ensure a highly positive experience as a way to continue to promote the profession through advocacy and education. The present study addresses critical gaps in literature on generalizability of findings which were limited to a small geographical area through the recruitment of participants nationwide.8,16 Additionally, this work builds upon previous literature as it 
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examined physicians’ perceptions of all ATs, not just those working in the physician practice setting.8,16  Prompt Frequency (n) Percent (%) Mean ±SD Mode The athletic trainers and physicians have a good understanding about their respective responsibilities. 2.99 ±0.76 Agree Strongly Disagree (1) 6 3.6   Disagree (2) 30 17.8   Agree (3) 90 53.3   Strongly Agree (4) 41 24.3   Unanswered  2 1.2   Athletic trainers and physicians are usually willing to take into account the convenience of individuals when planning their work. 2.99±0.55 Agree Strongly Disagree (1) 2 1.2   Disagree (2) 20 11.8   Agree (3) 122 72.2   Strongly Agree (4) 22 13.0   Unanswered  3 1.8   
I feel the patient treatment and care are not adequately discussed between and among 
athletic trainers and physicians. 2.71±0.83 Disagree Strongly Disagree (1) 30 17.8   Disagree (2) 69 40.8   Agree (3) 58 34.3   Strongly Agree (4) 10 5.9   Unanswered  2 1.2   Athletic trainers and physicians share similar ideas about how to treat patients. 2.90±0.63 Agree Strongly Disagree (1) 4 2.4   Disagree (2) 29 17.2   Agree (3) 112 66.3   Strongly Agree (4) 21 12.4   Unanswered 3 1.8   Athletic trainers and physicians are willing to discuss individual’s issues 3.29±0.60 Agree Strongly Disagree (1) 1 0.6   Disagree (2) 10 5.9   Agree (3) 96 56.8   Strongly Agree (4) 60 35.5   Unanswered  2 1.2   Athletic trainers and physicians cooperate with the way care is organized. 3.08±0.71 Agree Strongly Disagree (1) 3 1.8   Disagree (2) 26 15.4   Agree (3) 92 54.4   Strongly Agree (4) 46 27.2   Unanswered  2 1.2   
Individuals are not usually asked for their opinions. 2.97±0.66 Disagree Strongly Disagree (1) 32 18.9   Disagree (2) 94 55.6   Agree (3) 35 20.7   Strongly Agree (4) 1 0.6   Unanswered  7 4.1   Athletic trainers and physicians anticipate when they will need each other’s help 2.90±0.60 Agree Strongly Disagree (1) 3 1.8   Disagree (2) 29 17.2   Agree (3) 112 66.3   Strongly Agree (4) 18 10.7   
8
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Unanswered  7 4.1   Important information is always passed between and among athletic trainers and physicians. 2.48±0.76 Disagree Strongly Disagree (1) 12 7.1   Disagree (2) 74 43.8   Agree (3) 62 36.7   Strongly Agree (4) 14 8.3   Unanswered  7 4.1   
Disagreements between athletic trainers and physicians often remain unsolved. 2.86±0.66 Disagree Strongly Disagree (1) 24 14.2   Disagree (2) 92 54.4   Agree (3) 45 26.6   Strongly Agree (4) 1 0.6   Unanswered  7 4.1   
Some individuals think their work is more important than the work of others on the team. 2.38±0.71 Agree Strongly Disagree (1) 10 5.9   Disagree (2) 52 30.8   Agree (3) 88 52.1   Strongly Agree (4) 11 6.5   Unanswered  8 4.7   
Some individuals would not be willing to discuss new practices with other on the team. 2.58±0.70 Disagree Strongly Disagree (1) 13 7.7   Disagree (2) 72 42.6   Agree (3) 69 40.8   Strongly Agree (4) 6 3.6   Unanswered  9 5.3   
Table 4. Beliefs of Interprofesional Collaboration *Note: The prompts in italics reflect negatively skewed statements in 
which disagree or strongly disagree would reflect higher interprofessional collaboration. The scale has been inverted for 
these prompts.The services performed by the AT should be outlined and reviewed annually at a minimum, with the supervising physician in the form of standing orders. Standing orders, or standard operating procedures, are considered best-practice in mitigating legal risk for both parties, and in most states legally allows the AT to practice within the scope of their board certified skills on patients.12 A tertiary benefit to standing orders/standard operating procedures includes maintaining and fostering the AT-to-physician relationship. Standing orders allow the AT to practice autonomously without the physical presence of the physician, yet the physician is readily available for consultation with the AT when deemed necessary.12 The results from the sample of this study identified that of the 106 participants with a current working relationship with an AT, 55.7% (n=59) had signed standing orders as the supervising physician. Of the participants, 39.6% (n=42) stated they had not signed standing orders as 
a supervising physician and 15.1% (n=16) were unsure if they had signed standing orders. Depending on the physician’s role, this could indicate as much as over half of physicians with a current working relationship were not (or unsure if they were) adhering to the legal obligation to have written standing orders. While the relationship between ATs and physicians tends to be mutual in respect to expectations of patient care, there is a need for ATs (and physicians) to remember their professional practice must occur under the supervision of a physician. The natural hierarchy model places the supervising physician as the lead and final decision maker for the care of the patients over other personnel on the athletic healthcare network.13 Knowing each other’s role will allow ATs to practice within the full scope of practice allowed by their state regulation while not under direct supervision of the physician.14   
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Additionally, the relationship between a physician and AT can start at the onset of athletic competition for the physician rather than just the mutual healthcare relationship. As such, it is important to understand the previous lived experience for physicians related to athletic competition as both a provider and participant. From the sample, 94% of participants stated they participated in organized athletics at some point in their life. For those participants who participated from the youth to professional level, the access to an AT was split with 50.3% having access and 49.7% not having access to an AT. While this data was self-reported and may not be reflective of athletic training services that were actually provided, the divided sample highlights the need to improve access to care for athletes while also understanding that a future, potential supervising physician may have their first interaction with an AT, not as a fellow healthcare provider, but as a patient.   Having a higher perception of ATs while having a current working relationship aligns with a previous investigation’s findings regarding the views of physical therapists regarding athletic training.15 The results of the previous study identified that physical therapists with a current working relationship or previous knowledge of the requirements needed to become an AT had higher perceptions of ATs in the workplace.15 Additionally, a 2007 study examining orthopedic surgeons’ willingness to hire ATs in the physician practice setting indicated that physicians currently employing an AT had more knowledge about the scope of practice of ATs as compared to those who did not hire an AT for this setting.8 Moreover, a thesis conducted in 2006 found there was not a knowledge score difference in orthopedic and sports medicine physicians compared to other disciplines, but more exposure to ATs did result in higher knowledge scores related to athletic trainer’s scope of practice.16 The results of the study align with the finding that there was no significant difference in 
knowledge scores between physicians holding either an MD or DO credential.   
Interprofessional Collaboration Previous literature defined interprofessional practice as the “provision of health care by providers from different provisions in a coordinated manner that addressed the needs of the patient(s)” while sharing “mutual goals, resources, and responsibility for patient care.”17 As a result of the need for IPC, the Association of American Medical Colleges (AAMC) put forth a consensus statement on interprofessional competencies.18 These competencies include values and ethics for interprofessional practice including working with other professions to maintain a mutual respect and shared values.18 This suggests ATs, as healthcare providers, must place the patients’ values first, while demonstrating respect of other professionals on the healthcare team.18 ATs also have the responsibility to understand the roles and responsibilities of other providers to promote collaborative practice through the knowledge of their individual role and roles of other professions to address the healthcare needs of the patients and populations served through communication, education, and respect for other professionals.18 Finally, ATs must apply relationship-building values and the principles of team dynamics to perform effectively in different roles, including engaging with other professionals and developing leadership in evidence-based medicine.18 The AAMCs interprofessional competencies align with the Institute of Medicine’s published core competencies which include providing patient centered-care, working in interdisciplinary teams, employing evidence-based practice, applying quality improvement, and utilizing informatics.19  Overall, the results from this study highlight the importance of employing the competencies from the AAMC into clinical practice. The themes of the physicians’ results on the IPC scale indicate that ATs and 
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physicians are willing to discuss their individual issues and collaborate on how care is organized while maintaining an understanding of each other’s responsibilities. Despite the positive collaborative efforts, the results of this study identified that, at times, patient-centered care was not accomplished. This was due to a lack of information exchange and paired with a feeling that the members of the athletic healthcare network perceived their work as more important than the work of others, creating a breakdown in interprofessional practice. The breakdowns in collaborative practice are of concern as the physicians in this sample either perceived their work more important than that of the AT or that the AT perceived their work as more important than the physicians. Previous research has identified that reducing professional identity threat can improve the effectiveness of interprofessional teams.20 As was suggested in an article on interprofessional practice, ATs and supervising physicians should discuss medical dominance and role confusion issues concerning each provider to eliminate barriers to improve collaboration and strengthen the delivery of patient care.17  While the focus of this study was on the physician and AT as members of the athletic healthcare network, it is important to note that the care team may involve several other providers including, but not limited to, school nurses, social workers, emergency medical technicians (EMTs), and physical therapists. Previous research examining the relationship and collaboration of school nurses and ATs aligned with this study’s findings in that communication and trust is essential and increased exposure and a working relationship improved the perception of interprofessional practice.21 Additionally, the perceptions of ATs from emergency personnel, including EMTs and paramedics, identified that a previous experience working alongside an AT guided the trust level when collaborating in an emergency care situation.22 The results of our study confirm 
the notion that trust and communication is essential for IPC.  
 
Limitations and Future Research The present study was not without limitations. Recruitment methods were atypical as participants were predominately recruited via social media and e-mail that led to the study being shared amongst peers. As a result, physicians and other healthcare professionals could have presented bias in disseminating the study to colleagues with a pre-established AT-physician relationship. In addition, a weakness to the present study was that participants were not asked to indicate the communication frequency between the AT and themselves. We suggest that future studies examine the influence of the amount of exposure on the knowledge of and collaboration with an AT. Future research should investigate interventions to educate physicians and future physicians regarding ATs job responsibilities and abilities to limit the knowledge gap for those without prior exposure with an AT. Finally, we suggest that the ATs perception of their supervising physicians’ IPC be examined. The information from the future research could provide insight into the professional relationship of ATs and physicians while also identifying the successes, breakdowns and barriers to collaboration for those involved on the sports medicine team.  
IMPLICATIONS FOR PROFESSIONAL 
PRACTICE Based on these results, ATs can strive to implement recommendations about professional practice that can be used to improve interprofessional practice. Research has indicated that many healthcare professionals form opinions about other professionals from minimal interactions, many of which occurred prior to formal education.23-26 As a result, every time an AT interacts with another healthcare professional, it should be handled as though the professional you are interacting with may be forming an opinion of all ATs at that 
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moment. In addition, interactions with patients who are interested in becoming healthcare professionals can lead to positive future perceptions.   Based on the IPC scale findings, previous experience working with an AT improves physicians’ knowledge of the ATs scope of practice. Educating the supervising physician and other physicians on the scope of practice and educational requirements is essential. ATs and physicians should collaborate on sports medicine topics more often and utilize each other’s expertise, while demonstrating a mutual respect of their work and values. In order for this respect to occur, there is a need for communication on the roles, responsibilities, and educational preparation to reduce the identity barriers that may exist. We also suggest that interprofessional education sessions be incorporated in educational programs and continuing education activities to discuss clinical decision-making and simulate care situations to expand ATs’ and physicians’ understanding and respect of each other. Situational training is already occurring with other professionals on the athletic healthcare network, such as emergency medical services during collaborative events for spine boarding practice; the same principle and activities should exist for ATs and physicians regarding patient care activities such as, but not limited to, reduction of joint dislocations, intravenous fluid administration and return to activity decision making. Finally, we believe ATs should consider the relationship with physicians as an advocacy platform. It is vital to remember that all stakeholders, including current and future physicians, have the ability to form opinions immediately based on one experience with an AT. The need to educate physicians on the scope of practice and educational requirements is a way for ATs to advocate for themselves and the profession.  
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